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Te me Entree er Haraann'e Gabstts 
Mr. Editor;

Sir,—Win yoe taw toe kindneaa, if year 
paper ie not orer-erowded, to gjtae ienrattae to

5mr fcllow-tencbere end I, being to

gether on a Into oeeneinn, wen rinding ewr 
the new (lorei ament eppointmente, amesseet 
whieh we diecorered that of John MeNefll, 
Bsq ., to be a member of the Board ef Ednra . 
lion instead of William CuadnU, Eeq. Though 
my friends were ell Liberals, and tad supported 
the per ly railing ihsmesim by that adme, at 
the teat GraerafEleetioa, es I regret to any 
the majority of teachers in this uQtaeaitaai 
did. yet, they were unanlrasae ie Timrnilrg 
their iedlraettae at this erhihittae ef party 
raaeoetr, Mr. Qaeda 11'a only aStara being, ee 
we could eeeertain, that he tad need hie own
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